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A COMON ERROR.

Tke Same Sisttke Is Maded By Many

KcCraoellsbnrf People.

Ik's a common error
To plaster the aching back,

To rob with liniments, rheuma
tin. taints.

If the trouble comes from the
kidneys.

it's time to use Doan's Kidney

Pille.
Here is convincing grool or

merit
Mrs. 1L Bernecker, 567 PhMa

delphla Are .Chambersburg. Pa ,

says: "I had a bad fall and my

hnir hecama very sore and pain

ful A constant, throbbing ache

settled in the small of my back

and I suffered from headaches

I felt miserable and the medicine

I took didn't seem to help me I
finally bought Doan's Kidney

vm at Greenawalt's Drug
gtore and they soon removed all

the trouble and now I only use

them occasionally as a preven
tion."

PrioaRfo at all dealers. Don't
mmDlv ask for a kidney remedy

frnt TWn'a Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Bar necker had

Poster-Mi- l burn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement

WELLi TANNERY.

.The Christmas season has
brought a large number of our
loved ones home we trust, r
for the last time.

The next call to the front will

lake a lot of our Wells boys.

'.The butchering season is now

engaging the attention of most
housekeepers. J W. Gibson re
ports the biggest porker 416

Wounds dressed.
Wells Temple, No 168,eDjyed

a moonshine and sled ride last
Thursday night to visit Rocky

'
Mountain Temple No. 170 at
Langdondale. The ladies report
having had a very pleasant evet- -

mA all fha trmA thiritra that.8l B" e r-- '
could bo packed on the table.

Mrs Z )U Gibson Barley re-

ceived .i id'cgram from a hospital
in Washington that her husband
(Nlartiu Barley a Bo'.dier at Camp

Meade) had scarlet fever. '

- Watson W. Cessna has sold his
. farm to Luther Kirk, of Huston-tow- n.

The A. P. Baker farm adver-

tised, was sold to Maurice B.

Baker, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Walters, of
Crystal Springs are visiting the
former's sister, Mrs. Ernest
BprowL

Doyle Hikson, of Crystsl
Springs is visitlag his daughter,
Mrs N. W. Horton.

SALUVIA.

David and Otis Hockehsmlth of
Illinois, sons ofS. H. Hocken-smit- h

deceased just came In the
nick of time to be present at their
father's funeral

. Mrs. Mabel A. Snyder of Will-lamspor- t,

Pa., and Mrs. Susanna
Truax and son Ralph got to the
funeral in good time last Sunday.

Bon. Clem Cbesnut and wife,
John B. Sipe and daughter Lillie

of Hustontown attended S. H.

Hockensmith's funeral last

Oar former neighbors Brady
Mellott and family of near Sipes
Mills, P. O. attended the funeral
last Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Sipes is still suf
fering from rheumatism, which

attacks her heart at times.
A little daughter came to brigh

ten the home of Wm. and Mrs
Bcbooley on the 8th intt

DR. FAUIUIEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN

Onlv chronic diseases. Send me
your name and address and I will
stnd you a mailing case and question
blank. .. Dont use done for chronic
troubles, eet cured. It is a satis--

faction to know what the cause Is.
CONSULTATION ZREE.

War Savings.

"War Savings Stamps mark
an epoch in our national life. '

Secretary of the Treasury Wc- -
Artuo.

Many a successful business
man has said that the sav.ng f
hid first dollar was the most
Important single act of his lift:;
tbat it marked the beginning of
a habit and a course of conduct
to which he attributed h a
success -

SoniBihing very analogous to
this, it is believed, is going to be
the effect ou theAmerican. Nation
ot the" war Savings campaigu.
Not only are miiiiona of individual
citizuma going to begin to save,

bat this habit of economy and
saving is going to be a collective
movement, a movement not ol
individuals aloue but of the Na

tion.
Tne habit of saving tornud

uo.w has a deeper incentive than
ordinary. We are saving now
not alone fer selfish reasons, we

are saving now from patriotism,
saving not alone for ourselves
but for our country. The com
bination of patriotism and thrift
is," indeed, going to make the
War Savings campaign an epoch
la our tatioral life. It is not
only going to be a thing of tie
me'idous benefit to millions of

citizens. It is going to be a
thing of tremendous advantage
to the Nation as a whole, and
affect our whole national life. It
marks the beginning of a new
era in American life, an era of
economy, good sense, and
patriotism.

Doliday Nuptials.

Ira Covalt, son of Joseph fl.
Covalt, was married on Saturday
December 22. 1917 to Miss Edith
May Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph II. Moore, 270 Hirst
Ave , East Lansdowne, a suburb
of Philadelphia. The simple ring
ceremony was performed by a

former pastor of the bride, Rev.
A. J. Copper, ot the Seventh
Street M. E Church, Philadel-
phia. The wedding took place at
1 o'clock in the afternoon at the
beautiful home of the bride's par.
ents in the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph IL Moore Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph H Covalt, Mr. A.

Spuncer Moore, of Camp Meade,
Maryland, Miss Violet L. Jonet,
of Chicago, Miss Katherine Wil- -

helm, of Baltimore and Dr. and
Mrs. Geo Galley Chambers, of
Lansdowne, Pa. After a bouuti
ful dinner the happy couple left
for a short trip io Atlantic City.
Thfy vriil be at home to their
frionds at The Edgewood, East
Liusdowne, after January first

SIOEU.NQ HILL -

Dec. 20 Mrs. Ainoa Liyfm
recently visited the family of Mr.

William Mellott, Warfordsburg,
R F D.

Miss Lola Morgret of War
fordsburg fpent last week with
Miss Hazel Hess.

Shelly Hill and mother, and
Mrs Nora Alters, attended the
funeral of Mr Frank P. Lynch at
McConnellsburg, last Thursday.

Mrs Oliver Divelbiss and four
children ppent last week with the
former's mother Mrs. Jeremiah
Golden near Dott.

Miss Mamie Mellott, of War
fordsbuig, spent a dy last week
with Miss Gladys Winter.

Mrs. Banner Hess, of Hancock,
iB spending some time with tee
family of Geo. P. B Hill

Mrs. James Mc. Bernhardt, is
on the sick list.

Mrs. Ira D. Mellott, near
Franklin Mills is a patient at the
Allegheny Hospital at Cumber
land, Md.

Thrift Stamps.

It is pointed out by the Trea
urv Department that Thrift
Stamps are not made redeem
able in cash for the reason tnat
these stamps are simply Intend
ed as a convenient method for
i he small savers to accumulate
enough to purchase War Saving

Stamps, which bear interest and

are redeemable In cash.
In addition to 'provide for re-

demption for these Thrift Stamps
would Involve such an amount of

detailed accounting and labor and

expense as to impair ibe practi-

cability of their vse. l'i fact
they would be more trouble at d

expense to the Government pes
sibly than they are worth.

A little daughter came to
brighten the home of Mr. and

Mrs Jesse Hawk at their home in

Wichita, Kansas, last Sunday.

TBS rULIOIT COUHTY HI!T7i, IScOOITlTELLSPUBQ, EA.

QUEEN HAD STORMY CAREER

Lllluokalanl, Last Native Ruler of Ha
wall, Waa Dethroned Two Yeara

After Succeeding to Power.

Lydia Kamekeha, Queen Liliuo-kala-ni,

the last native ruler of Ha-

waii, was proclaimed queen in Janu-

ary, 1891, and two years later, on

January 16, 1893, she waa de-

throned. She was born in 1838, and

succeeded to the throne on the death

of her brother, the wild and dissipat-

ed King Kalakaua. It soon became
apparent that the feminine monarch

of the 'Tearl of the Pacific" waa re-

actionary in ' her tendencies. Al-

though she had taken as her spouse

an American, John O. Dominis, a

native of Boston, she waa not
friendly toward Americans, and not
at all in sympathy with the progres-

sive reform party, which had been

successful in the revolution of 1887.

The queen's husband died a few

months after she gained the throne,

and soon after that the queen be-

came more than ever reactionary. It
soon was apparent that she proposed

to abolish the liberal constitution
of 1887 and to restore the old des-

potic reeime of absolute monarchy.

A committee of safety was formed,

and the day after she had proclaimed
a new constitution in the direction of

absolute power she was dethroned

and a republic formed. In January,
1895. a royalist rebellion fomented

by the ez-qut- en was foiled, and she

waa sentenced to modified imprison-

ment for five years, but, upon pen
ning a renunciation of the throne,

she was released.

?

IN HOPES

4t
"Has your husband any special

ambition
"Yes. indeed. He's living in con

stant hope that some day he'll own a

few shares of stock in a corporation
that annually cuts a melon.'

WHY ROYALTY BORED HIM.
SBaaaaie

For three weeks he had borne all

the horrors of the annual cleaning

without a murmur. Then his pa
tience cave way.

"And you," sobbed his wife, "you
used to tell me I was your queen

"Yes," he said, with a wild glare

in his eves; "but when a man finds

his queen has used his best tobacco
jar for pale oak varnish and hi&

meerschaum pipe for a tack hammer,
he begins to grasp the advantages of

a republic."

A SMALL DRAWBACK.

Mrs. McLean and Mrs. McKay

met at the grocery counter and fell

into conversation. Said Mrs. Mc

Lean:
"And so your Jeannie has got

married V
"She has that," answered Jean

nie's mother. "
"An' how is tie eettin' on?"
"Oh, not so bad," said Mrs. Mc-

Kay. "There's only one thing the
matter she caa't abide her man;
but then, there's always something."

BUYS HUSBAND'S CIGAR8.

Mrs. Style Why, it is all non

sense to say a woman can't buy her
huflbanda clears. As for me. 1

never have the ieast difficulty I

Mrs. Tomm What's your system ?

Mrs. Style I just take along a

sample stump, and there's never the
least trouble about matching tne
shade I London Answers.

HEARD IN COURT.

Judge Six months in jail with

hard labor.
Hobo Say, judge, can't yer

double de time an' cut out de labor?
Boston Evening Transcript

COULD SYMPATHIZE.

He I told your father frankly I
couldn't support you.

She What did he say?

He He said that he had the same

experience. Boston Transcript

Yukon Longer Than MlMlaalppl.

The Yukon Is about 200 miles longer

than the Mississippi, but It Is 2,000

miles shorter than the Mlssourl-MIs- -

rIbsIddI. measured from the Rocky

mountains In Montana and from Itasca
Lake In Minnesota.

Soma Humorlet .

Riiiirti "Do tou ever read the hu
morous features In the newspapers r
rvnirna "Sometimes I slance over

the weather indications and the list of
marriages." Judge.

- LOCATING L08T PIPES.

Locating lost or hidden water

pipes is the function of a newly pat-

ented device which promises to be a
friend to the plumber and to the
municipality which has to repair its
water pipes. The new machine is

expected to prove useful by cutting

the amount of digging necessary to

locating a leaky pipe down to a mi-
nimuma very useful quality where

paving has to be torn up. Such a

device is also badly needed wnere a
leak must be found quickly to pre-

vent flooding. The detective is an

electric one, consisting of two con-

necting wires and a microphone

worn bv the man operating it. ine
connections are fastened to the near

est terminals of the pipe, and by

istpninir in the microphone the op

erator can tell when he is directly

over the hidden section.

COMPLETELY EXHAUSTED.

Virginia, a debutante, came in
from a month's visit to friends.
Dropping into a chair, she sighed

in satisfaction and involuntarily ex

claimed, "Oh, I am so glad to be

at home."
Her sister looked up inquiringly.
"Didn't you have a good time,

Gin?"
"A eood time 1 Yes," she respond

ed, "a glorious time, but I am so

tired having to be pleasant"
Judge.

I

FREE FOR ALL.

Mr. Beacon How was the Sewing

society meeting? '

Mrs. Beacon Very well attended.
"Did anyone speak?"
"Oh, yes."
"Who spnke first?"
"No one. They all spoke at once."

Yonkers Statesman.

HIS DESIRE.'

"Can I mail an infernal machine

here?" sternly demanded J. Fuller
Gloom of the pale clerk in the post

office. "I want to send my nephew s

accordion to him." Judge.

LIKE OLD TIMES.

"Does your married life seem

homelike, my boy?"
"Oh. ves Mv wife's quarrels are

exactly like the rowa mother used

to make."

Alone Twenty-Fou- r Yeara.
It waa stated at an inquest on a

woman at Newlngton, England, recent-
ly that she had been a tenant of Pon--

onbr bulldinn. Blackfrlara, for 24

yeara, and the porter aald he had nev
er known her to have a visitor. Her
alater happened to call, and at her re
quest he burst the door open and
found the woman dead. Further evi-

dence showed that the cause of death
waa bronchitis, and that the woman
hod been dead for two daya.

Coincidence.
It waa Harold's first

vlalt to an Eptaoopal church, and dur-

ing the aermon ho examined the lit-

erature In the hymn book rack. A
card noon which waa printed the
church calendar absorbed hla intereat
for awhile, and when he reached
"Ash Wednesday." ha held it up to his
mother, remarking in a loud whlaper:
'That's the day our aahea are always
collected, tool"

Fought to Death In Mine.
Half a mile underground, in a gal'

lery of a coal mine at Bethune, France,
three miner, with their picks, sudden-
ly attacked a 'fourth, against whom
they had a grudge. The man fought
desperately, killing one and wound-I- n

a another before he hlmaelf waa
killed. Other miners sounded the
alarm gong of the mine, and the mur
derers were arrested.

Peculiar Aot of Revenue.
A cafe concert artist, Josephine Cor

neton. waa alnalng at Cherbourg,
France, recently, when ahe saw among
the audience a girl who waa her rival
for the affection of a achoolmaater.
"Ill beautify you!" ahe ahouted. and
leaping from the atage, dragged the
woman outalde and threw her into
tank of green paint

Fisheries Played
pearl fiaherlea of Ceylon art

In tha Gulf of Mannar, near the ex
treme northwest corner of the ialand,

and the banka moat famous la tlmea
past He cloae to the ahore near a
Dlaee called Marlchchukkaddl. Since
1907 the banka have not been produc
tive.

Paarl Out
The

Her Oblect
Little Dot had aaked a lot of ques

tions, and her father was growing lm
patient Finally he protested: "Oh,
Dot. I can't answer half your ques
tions." "I know you can't papa," she
replied; "but I want to find out which
half you can answer."

Mother's Preeent
Father always forgets that it is

mother's birthday until ahe bawls him
out about It after breakfast. Thence
goes downtown and sends her home a

screen door for the kitchen or a rub
ber mat for the bathroom as a pres
ent Cincinnati Enquirer.

On tha Payroll.
"How Is our friend Grafton's post

tlon on that bill regarded?" aaked one

member of a leglalature. "Well," re-

plied the other, "the general Impres
sion is that his position, la a very
lucrative one."

OXYGEN DRAWN BY ALUMINUM

One Never Sees the Metal In Air Ex.

cept Through Veil of Superficial
Oxide, It la Said.

Aluminum is in many ways a won-

derful substance, albeit in the

world most of it is oxidized and

turned to clay. Its avidity for oxy-

gen is one of its most salient charac-

teristics. It is said that one never

sees the metal, directly, in air, but

always and only through a veil of

superficial oxide which forms on its

free surface with marvelous rapidity.

It is stated that if a fresh surface

of aluminum be prepared by scrap-

ing with a knife the oxygen of the

sir runs in as fast as the scale is

peeled off and keeps close behind

the knifeblade.
If it were not for this superficial

scale of oxide, which acts as a bar-

rier to further action, the metal

would burn up, or deflagrate, in air.

The large amount of heat developed

by thermit, a mixture of powdered

aluminum with oxygen-givin- g suu-stanc-

bears witness to the activity

of the oxidizing process when com

pleted.

POETS AND SINGERS NEEDED

Famous Writer Declares Racea of Ar

tists Have Alao Been the Greatest
In Material Activities

Hamilton Wrieht Mabie, perhaps

the leading man of letters in Amer

ica in recent years, who died recen-
tly used to sav. "There ought to be

at least one poet to every hundred

raDtains of industry, one singer to

everv hundred thousand workmen- ' ' f ...
"It is a ereat mistake to imagine

that the races which produce the

poets and artists are the races that
drenm and do not act. Oil the con

trary, the executive races have also

been the artistic races. Iho ureeK

was not onlv the first artist among

ancient people, but he was also the
successful rival of the Phoenician,

who was the greatest trader of his

time.
"All material activities and accu

mulations of every sort arc subjects

for the poet, and no materials or

accumulations fulfill their highest

ends until they have been trans
formed into poetry.

i

The Thrice-A-We-
ek Edition of

tie New York World

in 1918

Practically h baity at the Prict of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in

I price. ' '

The value and need of newspaper In the
houHcbold wm never greater than ot the prex--

)nt time. We litre been forced to e ter tne
great world war and s large rmy of our-- . It
.ilrcudy In Frunoe. You will want t har all
ibe new from our troops on Europe n bmtlc-loldsan- d

1918 promlHe to be the most
year In the butorj of our unlrerae.

No other newapaper at to mU a prloa lu

furr lkbiuch prompt and accurate newa tf
"ibete world (baking erenla. Itls not neceuary
to oay

Tna Thmcb-A-Wei- k WoRM'e rerular
idb'vrlpiloup ice tooiity 11.10 per year, t.d
thin pay for IM ptpe-n- . W offer tbl un- -

quiillea newupbper nu i nr ui.xun luunir
N iwh together for one year for t&lft.

The r'KUlnr subscription pnee of the two
imper k U.K

M9 GALES
ram .... rasA

A' Dillon
yilWl Authority qW

Ijccrlj HO
Jsin I'-- 1!?V"X tweme:i : lorn to
McCLL'3 tvv.y rrntli (rcorwt (jf'.i.
lono, lor pauri:i, lr cconomlci.l buyir'i,
f.r fftney rocdlcworV, fr good Slcricluf

1. 1 h'ln, kr e'yl.
McCALL I'sturns St.

a
Cory

vr
CALL'S

-- c

YCCT

:.o a rosTAL au ahd ass roa
RAJirr. ropr rt e? Jsirj irv--

i:tuu) fc'irt; cr J'K'vrf.r) Oi'vr t l''nClrli; ,r PA mil; I VTfr-nr- ; ,., Un
i viic rrrt' iomSIj; r fi ii otirtj
rnscun uji s:a m, ut.

Western Maryland Railway,

In Effect November 25, 1917.
Subject to cbanf e without notloe.

Trains leave Baneoek as follows I

No, I S3 a. as. (dally exeept Bnnday) for
P,ivnhr)and arM Intermediate nnlnta.

No. 4 a 07 a m (dally eioept Sunday; foi
Haireratown.ard Intermediate point,

' Cumberland. Weak Virginia points, and
Ult.hiipah rhlntlTA tnd Lh WMI.

L.IH. m. idallvt Kicreaa iiarere- -

Uiri, ttkyneabnro, tiet
tyaturR. Hanover, H II more, Wanning
ton. i UMaaeiima ibd riow iuii.

O r. STFWART
8. ENNES, Genl Patenter Aft

Ueorrai Maesrer

A&rF IMPORTED(w4DOMESTIC

44? -B- lended

'Satisfy?" Yes!
Yet, they're Mild!

Sure as you're a foot high.
Sounds strange, because you
never before smoked a mild
cigarette that did that.

Yes, ChcctcrfielcU "reach
home," they letyoa know you
are smoking they "Satisfy"!

,

Still, they're MJ!
A new blend cf pure, natu-

ral Imported and Domestic
tobaccos that's the answer.
And the blend can't be ccpicd.

Make Chesterfields your
next buy.

YcCTil

6

fur

AHminintpatrt-i- - .,
a root

FS'tiite of Henry R. L, ,
town-lil- ilefleiiked. of rjni,.

Notloe In hereby given
Krutioti upon tf,e above il?. i""' Adn

Ing ululiim Bgmnst -- Hid flit'1 P","wiMj;

owing the meii;p"J-;-- ,

llK-17-O- t, """wa

License Notice.

"ITnE count of wuaptmj

rtof.

Ul THE r KAt'K OF I ULTuv ,iT,mS

It U ordered tht all appllr-uon- , .
ui .uioui viiiuuk, apirllouH "n?ed llquoni. wholenale or reiull Z..."J

will be heurd onTuevluy ih. u.lwb' 'January, 1018, at 10 o'clock a ?lb!,,
at whlub time all pernum annin' "!
objections to application, iJ. a,ta"
evidence. DetlLlnu. r.,,,Z ".' Mara b

There mail be no coaimuiilratln,?.?1'.1'0'""

either by .ettrr or any p Ivate w". pnK"U
The petition, reriSed by amdavlio'fii

shall be In eonfnrmlty with th. l?.'.,PPa'
of the aot of Auremhly. Judirm.,,, r J1""
i. .,i in ,k. .h.ntm v.. ... ih niu ycum mini 01
HMU) dollan, with notlewlhiiB Jo li.."1freehoUlrraof the county of fuit,?n .puuw"!
ties, each of them to be a bona Bdi
rc.ii CHittte in aai ' county worth, over .iabove all Inounibranoea. the
and (KlXX))dollarKorone.umolenuii,,J"B- -

the autne la a Kecurlly. Trukt orSnretv i.i-- Tdndi nruanlzed aud ltlni. v
thlaCummonweiilih or under tha
oil er atute of the United Kta'ca i.f Amtii

of reaaar vanla by the tou'raa" ;
c . -- ipi..cu uy tne'.'uij, Cuurt rrani.
".Tih r. r.".T KU"""":.4'orib,

inon wealth relating to the lutniSr
of vlnoua. pMluoua. malt or bUewed vSor any adtuizlure thereof, and to oav all SiT

wh'cb may be fnatltuud agalnn thelcS
ui.dcr the provli.lonHof any Act of ihiaetulily, and all comm. llnca and retiailM i
poKeo, uiwn aaia nceuKeeunderaiiyliniictiiir,
lor vlolutlug blv Act of Awemhly rflatluselling or f urnlablng llquoia at aforewid.

ii aur prrnon in urfiynnmoretiianonbk'
he ahull certl'y that he la worth fuurtbwiii
(ti.wu.tcj aoiiura over and anove all In

w. m n,,B ny prerloa
bond he may be on aa aecurlty. The Jmar be tequirrd to appear In Court iDdjouJ
under oath. 1

The Court ahnll In all casea refuae tbeiK J
cation whenever, In the opinion of IheCwJ
having due rcirnrd for the number and ohin.J

Lti..".i..t.:. . .'V,".V". """A""" 'H
,IIUU IIUU", ml,:,, uucajnc in Ul,l, llCUrNNBry I0f J d
accoininodutloii of the public and mifru-- J

niro. Ol niruuKcrnnuii iriivciirrn, 0riDatUJtl
pllcant In not a lit person to whouuucUlcuJ
bould be grunted.
Petition niiiRt be filed with the Clerk ol

oaMiruBj, hid nu u.j vi iv,, y
J fciirui, .uu iriinunt , untvn ,uui,t uc ojpq fi
the Cli-rl- t of aa'd C oil t not later tlian Wttui
day. the 2nd day of Junuary, IU17.

lTon BuDlclent oauae being ahowa or proof

being made to the Court that the part; held: J
aid licence hua violated liny la ol the oA

monwealtb relating to thenale of llquortui
lIIUI I nilt,l,i UinJll Ul.l .,i7iup HI, VII VO IU- 11 I ,,4 U.. n

I MJU 4VCI41:U, WIN IIUCWKJ,

Hv the Court,
DONALD P. McPHEllSOX.

Atteat: P,

1). PRANK HENRY, Clerk Q. S.
Nnv. I.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

I'lllala ,i .
Tata a alkrr. Il.nf,-- ., V

!RWftn.Airr,n-n"Tr-'.a,.,,. nil,,, 1'll.ljLk.il
tMn.iuiBMubii C ii 1

N tf
CA tobaccos

Wrapped in glassine pap

keeps them fresb.

2O6rl0


